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PIONEER'S RECOLLECTION.

Tbe following was written by D. J
Scbnebly. in early days editor of the
Oregon Spectator Oregon's first news
paper published at Oregon City. Mr,

Scbnebly, now advanced in years, pub--

lisbes a weekly paper at Ellensburg,
Wash.

The first newspaper established in
Oregon was tbe Oregon Spectator in
1845. The place of publication was
Oregon City. It was established by the
missionaries of Oregon, which embraced
all the territory from the British line,
the 49 parallel, and was bounded on the
east by the Rocky mountains and on the
south by the California line. The paper
was published for five years, and had in
that time four or five editions. Hon.
Robert Moore of Linn City purchased
the plant with its good will in the fall of
1840. He secured the services of Bev.
Wilson Blaine as editor for ono year,
At tbe close of Mr. Blaine's rear the
editor of this paper took charge of tbe
Spectator for Mr. Moore for a year, at
tbe close of which it was purchased by
the editor.

In those days the news of the world
was received twice a year; it was
brought by the way of Horn in sailing
vessels. There was no plagiarism, no
copying of editorials without proper
credit. The paper bad to be made up
wholly of local happenings and imagin
ings to the manor born

In the winter of 1850 a eemi-montb- ly

mail was established between San Fran
cisco and Portland. It was a great treat
to get a mail every two weeks, instead
of twice a year, as formerly. To the
editor it was an especial accommodation

In the fall of 1850 the Western Star
was established at Milwaukie, by tbe
enterprising Lot Whitcomb. Tbe paper
was published there for nearly a year,
tbe work being done by John Waterman
and W. D. Uarter. Milwaukie was
nearly the size of Portland, which con
tained 3UO inhabitants. Portland was a

, small place then, but being at the head
of ship navigation it grew rapidly ; and
in tbe winter of 1850 the Oregonian was
established by some enterprising citi
zenB of the village Stephen Coffin,
John Couch, Lownsdale and others. T,

J. Dyer was editor. Henry L. Pittock
was not then a citizen of Oregon, but ar-

rived in the early '50s, and soon after
became the devil in the office. Thus
tbe great paper of tbe Northwest had its
early beginning. But it enjoyed the
improved mail facilities almost, if not
quite, from the advent.

The Oregon Statesman was the next
iu tbe order of birth at Oregon City, and
it was conducted by Ashly Bush for
Samuel B. Thurston, the first delegate
elected by Oregon to represent the ter
ritory at wasnington. I he paper was
purchased by Thurston to aid in secur-
ing his as delegate. But
unfortunately ho died on his return,
somewhere between tbe Isthmus of
Panama and can Francisco. He was an
indefatigable worker and did Oregon
great service at Washington. He was
tbe author of tbe donation law and bad
a iilw mail route established between
Oregon and California, and had tbe first
land office established at Oregon City.

The first census in Oreeon was taken
by Joe Meek, marshal of the territory of
Oregon, whose deputy, Daniel O'Neill,
did the most of the work, The deputy
did good service for the Spectator during
bis ride over the country. We were in-

debted to our friend Dan for his Argus-eye- d

reports. Tbe marshal had a large
extent of country to ride over, and the
country was sparsely settled in 1851.

xn jnose eatly days the young men
when they went sparking had to carry
meir omnKeis wnn mem. rne prover
bial "spare bed" was not often found, in
tbe residence of the dulcinea's home.
The beau in going to and from his sweet
heart's abode looked very like a travel
ing man, but as it was tbe custom of
tbe country it was little thought of, and
the sweetheart had no difficulty in di-

vining a
the vistor's thoughts.

Governor Lord is probably right in
the theory on which he basses his ap-
pointments, that is that all the talent
and brains of the republican party that
are not in Multnomah county are con-
centrated in Marion; but we respect
fully suggest that all the republican
votes do not come from these counties.
The governor wants to brighten np on
his geography, and he wants to remem-
ber also that as far as Multnomah
county is concerned, Governor Lord is
dead politically. It was no use for him.

AN APOLOGY.

THE DALLES WEEKLY CHRONICLE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1895.

In commenting upon tbe report that
the government official in charge of the
work at the Cascades would recommend
that the bulkhead be not removed until
tbe walla of the canal were raised to the
height of tbe flood of 1894, we used Ian
guage concerning those officers which
was entirely out of place, and of which
we are heartily ashamed. Whatever
may, or may not be reported or done in
the premises, we realize the fact that
the officers of tbe United States engineer
department are highly educated and
conscientious gentlemen. We are also
coenizant of the fact that they have
life positions, and consequently can
have no personal interest in pro-

longing the work at the locks, since
upon its completion they would be aim
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probably be much more pleaeant.

We make this apology to them be
cause we were in tne wrong, ana it is
due both to them, and to ourself.

COMMISSIONS ARE LEGAL.

Attjrney-Gener- al Idleman has sub
mitted Lis opinion on the status of the
state commissions. He decidas tha.t the
railroad and other commissioners are
legally entitled to hold their offices until
the legislature meets again. We are
now, and have always been, opposed to
the system of commissions, and we have
been more outspoken against the rail
road commission than any or all the
others. At the same time, we had no
fault .to find with the composition of
that commission. It was the commis
sion, and not the members thereof, that
we oojectad to. As the commission is
to continue to exist, we congratulate the
members thereof on their good fortune,
It is not everyone in these degenerate
days that can have a sinecure and
special car at hand all the time; but tbe
board of railroad commissioners have
both

The dispatches recently stated that
Governor McKinley bad eaid that if tbe
republican party put a free silver plank
in its platform that he would not only
not accept the nomination for the presi
dency, but that he would leave his
party. It is not at all likely that Gov
ernor McKinley said anything of the
kind, or that he said anj thing at all on
the subject that he conld avoid. Gover-
nor McKinley is a politician, and does
not take the trouble to express an
opinion that will only serve to make
him enemies. He is like Beed or Alli
son, or any other politician, and would
take the nomination for president no
matter what the platform contained
Mr. McKinley would like to climb into
the presidential chair, and he will not
be particular as to the kind of stepladder
offered him.

The train robbers are playing in hard
luck recently, and the business will soon
fall into decay if something is not done
to put the highwaymen on better foot
ing. The last two hold-up- s have been
severely fatal.' In the one, out of six
bold, bad men who held up the train,
only three escaped, the others being
pumped full of lead and remaining on
the ground to await tbe action of the
coroner. In the other there were but
two robbers, and one of them was left
in tbe car, the other getting away with'
out any plunder. One-ha- lf of the two
parties were killed, and this puts the
calling among those classed as danger'
ous. II tbe record is kept up tbe busi
ness will soon be abandoned.--

Tbe Cuban revolution at present in
progress may prove to be of immense
importance before it is finally termin
ated. Spain's affairs at home are seri
ously muddled ; so seriously as to inter-
fere with her handling Cuban affairs, as
firmly as she should. Cuban revolu-
tions are of such common occurrence as
to no longer cause much comment in
this country ; but with tbe present one
things are different, .for the reason that
it is quite possible that before many
months the United States flag may be
floating over tbe island. It is only a
question of time, and it would not prove
very 'startling if the matter should be
settled within the next year,

Manitoba is disturbed from center to
circumference over tbe school question
The whole fight is against a law passed
by the diminion government, under
which the school system of Manitoba
was interferred with. The system was
copied after ours, being
but under tbe new law the money would
have to be divided and part of it given
to tbe Catholic schools. The feeling
runs high, and the Manitobans swear
they will rebel rather than submit.

joaqmn Miller comes back from Ha
waii with a tale of torture and inquisi
tion. Miller, it must be remembered, is

poet, and consequently is allowed con-
siderable license. His story is good un
til another is told, but we fancy that it
oversteps the bounds of its acknowl
edged license, and partakes of the char
acteristics of lousiness. Joaquin was is
always an aggressive fellow in rhyme.

The wheat outlook brightens daily.
Beports from Argentine are not indica-
tive of a good crop, while the yield in
tbe United States promises to be less
than usual. From present indications
wheat ought to and will bring 50 cents
per bushel this fall, unless the crop con
ditions elsewhere improve wonderfully,

Since Lexow started his famous exam
ination into municipal affairs in Kew
York, the cold moral wave that has
swept over the other cities of this coun
try is phenomenal. It struck Portland
awol hard; so hard that It broke and
went sluicing back to the whenceness
from which it came. It did no good ;

bu t then it did but little harm.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular correspondent.

Washington, March 29, 1895,

If Mr. Cleveland was hunting for
something to do to further offend the
silver democrats he certainly found it
when he decided that he would not carry
out the Wolcott amendment, providing
for the appointment of three commis
sioners by the president to act with those
named by congress as tepresentatives of

the United States at any international
monetary conference in ' which this gov-

ernment might be invited to participate.
First the friends of Mr. Cleveland gave
it out that hii reason for refusing td ap-

point the commissioners was that it was
specifically stated in the act authorizing
their appointment that they were only
to take part in a conference called to
consider an international ratio and the
free coinage of silver, and that no such
conference was contemplated by Ger
many, but later the excuse was amended
by saying that Mr. Cleveland had private
information to the effect that Germany
would not invite the holding of the con-

ference, anyway. It is a fact very well
known in Washington that Mr. Cleve
land has resented from the first the
action of congress in naming two-thir-

of the commission, thus putting it out of
his power to make a majority of it anti-silve- r;

therefore nobody was much sur-

prised at bis refusal to complete it. If
he really knew that no conference would
be held be would have appointed the
commissioners and not have shown his
hand. It is contended by some that if a
conference is held the six commissioners
named by congress can participate re-

gardless of Mr. Cleveland's wishes, as
$100,000 was appropriated by congress to
pay tbeir expenses, but that is doubtful.
If an invitation to take part in a mone-
tary conference is extended to the United
States by Germany or any other foreign
country it is fair to assume that a com-

mission signed! by tbe president would
be the only credentials which would be
recognized.

It is the general impression here that
Mr. Thurston, the Hawaiian minister,
scored at Secretary Gresham's expense
when he announced, in advance of any
information from bis government, his
immediate departure for Hawaii. Those
who are familiar with the Hawaiian gov
ernment appear to think it probable
that Mr. Thurston and Mr. Hatch, the
present Hawaiian minister of foreign
affairs, may exchange places. If they
do Mr. Thurston would not be human if
he did not take advantage of the oppor
tunities that would surely come to him
to worry Secretary Uresham. His first
step in that direction would most likely
be to ask for tbe recall of Minister
Willis.

Ex-Go- Campbell, of Ohio, who has
been classed as a Cleveland man, and
who was certainly a Cleveland man at
the Chicago convention of '92, .seems to
have joined hands with the anti's. He
was in Washington this week hobnob
bing with Senators Gorman, Brice and
other men, and it is said
that these men are laying wires to make
Mr. Cleveland's hope of again becoming
tbe candidate of the democrats dissolve
into one of Ingalls' "irides
cent dreams."

There has probably never before been
many changes announced or fore

shadowed in the short space of a single
week in the diplomatic corps at Wash
ington. Without counting the retire
ment of Minister Thurston there are the
following changes: The Spanish min-

ister, who has been notified of tbe ap
pointment of his successor; the German
ambassador, who has received the same
information ; ditto the Argentine min
ister and the Brazilian minister has
been notified of his appointment to the
bench of the supreme court of Brazil,
which of course means a new Brazilian
minister here.

The application of Debs for a writ of
habeas corpus was this week argued be
fore the U. S. Supreme court, Attorney
General Olney taking the negative and
Mr. C. S. Darrow, of Chicago, tbe af
firmative. No decision is expected for
at least a month, owing to the number
of important cases upon which argu-
ments have been made but no decisions
handed down. Somehow the idea seems
to be general that the application of
Debs will be denied.

Nothing new has this week been made
public concerning the various diplomatic
muddles, but there has been a com-

munication received from Spain, and it
said in administration circles to nave

been satisfactory as far as it went, but
from what can be learned it did not go
very far. The cabinet is said to be di
vided on the question of making the
eagle do a little screaming at England
on behalf of Nicaragua and Venezuela
and incidentally of the democratic party,
and the screaming has not been done,
although there is reason enough for it to
be done. , Cab.

Mitchell Sates.
Today as been pleasant and warm, al

though clonds hung heavy and threat
ening. Tonight is a little cooler than
the day, anc still the indications are for
a storm. The past week has been very
cbangable and disagreeable, no - two
days bearing tbe same temperature,
Tbe range has been from cold to warm,
and storms ot every concievnble nature.
Last Tnesday night tbe mercury fell four
degrees lower than at any time last win
ter. There has been some rain, and a
great deal more is needed. Complaint
everywhere is that the ground is too
dry for plowing, and many places must
be left uncultivated unless there is
enough ' falling weather to wet tbe
ground. But. with all the dryness,
grass is looking well and there is plenty
to support stock.

Sheep are in excellent condition for
this time of the year. There has been a
sheep buyer in tbis county, bnt I have
not heard of any offers or any sales,

Cattle have been selling at $10 and $12

for yearlings and $14 and $15 for

B. E. Misner is getting lumber on tbe
ground to build a large store in lower
town, also a dwelling.

Sam Brennen is building a small
dwelling in lower town.

Married March 13th, John Saigfort
and Miss Lena Campbell. Many happy
wishes go to them.

E. E. Allen has gone to John Day,
and will bring his two eldest daughters
home. They have been at that place
going to school this winter. '

E. V. E.
Mitchell, March 24, 1895.

SlOO Reward SlOO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi-

tive cure known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for anv case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
nials. Address,

F. J. Chens y & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Talnable Papers of the Northwest Ter-
ritory Destroyed.

Eegina, N. W. T., April 1. The court
house building, containing all the records
of the northwest Territory, was burned
last night with' . valuable government
papers. The judges library cannot be
replaced. The loss on the building is
30,000.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that be could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain.''
lie now reccomends it to persons simi
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
& Houghton Druggists.

Count Ito's Report.
Yokohama, April 1. Colonel Ito's of

ficial report of the capture of the Pesca-
dore islands Bays : "Makung castle was
not taken until two engagements were
fought. The Chinese lost three killed
and sixty prisoners. The Japanese lost
one killed and sixteen wounded."

PROGRESS.
People who fret the greatest

degree of comfort and real en-
joyment out of life, are those

who maze tne most out
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

good judgment, lead such
promptly to adoot and

make use of those refined
and improved products of
modern inventive genius

which best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and
perfect laxative to retr- -

Vs7 rulate and tone ud the
S stomach, liver, and

bowels, when in need
ofsuch an agent hence the great popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the tmrest. most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty -- two to forty -- four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same orice
as the cheaper .made and more ordinary
puis touna in tne market, in curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sending for a free
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCB USED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heart-burn,- " pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowls.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"
is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- they are

They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It may A

belterfor the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help. Address for free sample,

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

French In Madagascar.
Pabis, March 30. Duchesne, in com

raand of the main force Of the French
expedition in Madagascar, has issued an
order to the troops, enjoining them to
respect the persons and property of
natives and. the foreign residents, and to
treat all those peacably disposed in
friendly manner, and their enemies, on
being disarmed, justly and kindly.

Ksooita Will lie Given.
Washington, April 1. Genet alBuger

has ordered the post commanders of
Oklahoma territory to send escorts to
such express officers as paymasters may
designate for the purpose of guarding
public funds to tbeir. destination during
tbe payment of troops under the muster
of the present quarter.

Great Oak .

From little acorns grow, so also do
fatal diseases spring from small begin-
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid
ney troubles ; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr.
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak-ces-

of the kidneys. A trial will con
vince you of its great potency. Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co.
Police Say It Was an Accident.

NewYobk. March 29. Edith King
an actress, a years old, died from mor
phine poisoning today in her boarding-
house. Tbe police are inclined to believe
that the woman's death was accidental.
and that she took the morphine to in
duce sleep.' She was unmarried.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have been
saved bad they taken proper precautions,
Tbe prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean'i
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved tbous
ands of valuable lives. If you have any
derangement of the kidneys try it
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes
& Kinersly, druggists.

Kleped Leaving- - Families.
Louisville, Ky., April 1 Daniel

Hornback, a Lyon county farmer, and
Mrs John Diggins, the wife ofa neighbor,
are missing, and are supposed to have
eloped. Diggins offers $500 reward for
the return of his wife, who left four
children at home. Hornback left a wife
and five children. .

Exposure to rough weather, dampness
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weathet. Dr. Mc
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on band at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It is a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Their Throats Cut.
Columbus, O., April 1. Mrs H. H. B

WilliamB, of Grove City, Saturday regis
tered at tbe fark hotel. Today two of
her children were found in the room
dead, with their throats cut, ' and one
was still alive. The mother has disap-
peared. The father came today.

Baoklen'a Arinca naive.
The best solve in tne worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes A Kin
ersly ,

The Behrins; Sea Question.
.London, March 29. It is officially

learned that whatever Canada may. de-

sire, the decision of the Paris Behring
sea arbitration will be strictly adhered
to during the ensuing season, and no
side issue will be allowed to affect that
decision.

In the Supreme Court.
Washington, April 1. The United

States supreme court did not decide the
income tax case today. The only opin
ion of importance read was one denying
the application made in behalf of August
Bergmann, the New Jersey murderer,
under sentence of death.

As King; Humbert's Guest.
Home, March 30. When passing

through Paris, the Prince of Wales told
Count Tornielli, tbe Italian ambassador,
that he expected to make a visit of sev
eral weeks at the quirinal soon, as King
Humbert's guest.

Lunched With Herbert.
Washington, March 29. A cabinet

meeting was held today. At its conclu-
sion the members of tbe cabinet, except
Carlisle, accompanied Cleveland to Sec-

retary Herbert's residence for luncheon.

Increase in Revenue Returns.
London, March 30. The revenue re-

turns for the year ending tomorrow are
101,697,304, an increase of 3,399,942,

as compared with the returns in the pre-

ceding 'year
Stockholders Meeting-- .

The Dalles, Or. March 1st, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a stockholders meeting of The Dalles,
Portland and Astoria Navigation Co. at
the Chronicle hall on Saturday, April 6,
1895 at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of electing seven directors, and trans-
acting such other business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting.

By order of the president.
feb9-t- d. G. J. Farley, Secy.

Possibilities
For flaking a Fortune Lost!

REGAINED.
There are many people who spend the last

half of tbeir lives weighted down under the
burden of disease. With 111 health, life drags
so; opportunities for travel and pleasure are
lost; possibilities for making a fortune in
business are thrown away. They stand pas-
sively by and see others, withno better nat-
ural abilities or advantages, carry off the

rises in life, having won them because they
led for them.
Half of success in life. Is In daring to try.
Are you a little nervous?
Nervousness is prostrating and Is followed

by sleeplessness, exhaustion, hysteria, men-
tal depression. '

Nervous prostration Is followed by nervous
debility, nervous debility left alone, soon be-
comes paresis, (softening of the brain) a com-
plete breaking down ot the system.

Insanity, and death.
There are troubles in life, enough to bur-

den us down, that are unavoidable! without
disease; especially, when a little care, a litUa
medicine, and yon are rid of it.

Albert Den no, 17 En grew Ave., Rutland,
Vt., under date of April 2, 1894, writes;

"Dr. Miles' Nervine Is a wonderful medi-
cine, my wife has taken It after having pe

and it has helped her very much when
everything else had failed."

Mrs. Anna Penser. wife of the proprietor ofthe North Side Brush Works, B38 3rd St-- Mil-
waukee, Wls writes. May 3, 1894:

'I had been suffering for years from head-
aches, neuralgia, sleeplessness and a general
nervous prostration, unfitting me for social
and household duties, and at timea I waa
completely prostrated with pain. I tried
several physicians and many remedies, but
received no benefit nntll I hmI If. Milno1 Rm- -

storative Nervine, when I found almost Ira--
mediate renei ana in a brief time hare be-
come quite my former self. I have since rec-
ommended the Nervine to others who have
used it with the same good results.'

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive)
guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
Ail druggists sell It at ti, 6 bottles for SS, orit will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Oct, Elkhart, lnd.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County:

Eno Lane, plaintiff, vs. John O'Neal, Mary
u anu me uaues, jjuiur ana biutstone
Railroad Company," defendants:
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

abovn court in the above cause on the 16th day
of February, 1895, upon a decree rendered there-
in on the 12th day of Kebruary, 1895, In tavor of
the above-name- d plaintiff and against the above-name- d

defendants, John O'Neal and Mary
O'Neal, lor the sums hereinafter set forth,
which decree ordered the sale of the lands here-
inafter described to satisfy said sums. 1 will, in
obedience to the directions therein, sell st pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the 27th day of
oiarcu, iova, at me nour ei z o ciocx p. m. ot
said day at the courthouse door in Dalles City,
Oregou. to the highest bidder for cash In hand,
the following-describe- d mortgaared lands and
premises, t: The southwest quarter (!)
of section thirty-tw- o 132 In township too (2,
north of range fourteen 111 east of the Willam-
ette Meridan, containing one hundred and sixty
seres and situated in Wasco County, State of
Oregon; save and except that certain water
nriviieee and right of wav unon and over said
described property and the rlgi t to take water
from Five Mile creek at It flows over said land,
which sid water rights and right of way were
heretofore deeded by Enoa Lane to F. A. (ieu fort
and T. J Seufert by deed dated April 12th, 1888,
which need is recorded In volume "N" on page
155 of the deed records of Wasco County. State of
Oregon, and the same are hereby excepted from
me operation oi cms execution.Together with all and singular the tenements.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and also

dower, property possession, claim and demand
wnatsoever ot tne said mortgagers ot in or to
the same, and the reversion and reversions, re-
mainder and remainders, rents, issues and
profits thereof, saving and excepting the rights'
above mentioned.

Or so much thereof as will satisfv tbe snma
of $4483.11, with in 'crest thereon at the rate ot
eight and one-hal- f per cent per annum since
February 12th. 1895. and (200.00 attorney's foes.
and IU. 90 costs of auit and accruing costs.

JJatea tills 27th aa of February, 1S95.
feb27-m2- 7 T. J. UR1 VICE, Sheriff Wasco Co.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby ctven. that in pursuance o
an execution issued out of tbe circuit court o........ ... ( lL'...n " n .. .. .V. .
25 day of February, 195, in a suit therein pend
ing, wnerein josepn May wi--s ptainun ana J. r.
Delk,and Sarah E. Del It and H. FleckenBteln
and S. Julius Mayer were defendants, 1 will at
the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 27th
day of March, 1895, at the court house door In
Dalles City, iu said county, sell, at publlo
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, in hand,
all the following described real property situated
in Wasco count) , aforesaid towit:

All of fractional block 13 In the town' of Hood
River, to satisfy the sum of nino hundred snd
twentv-fou- r and 0 dollars and interest there
on from the 12th day of February, 1895, at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and one hundred
dollars artorneys fees and twenty-si- x dollars
costs, and the acc.uiug- - costs of sals and execu
tion.

T. J. Drivib,
Sheriff of said County of Wasco.

Feb27-Mai2-

NOTICE.

V. S. Land Ornci, The Dalles, Or.,(
Feb. 25, 1895. (

Cnmnlalnt having been entered at this office
by Charles Hook, against Albert N.Cooper for
taiiure to comply wiin law as 10 i lmoer-ouicur- e

Entrv No. 2548, dated October 27tb, 18B7, upon
the NE4, Section 30, Township 3 north. Range
15 east, in Wasco County. Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing that the -- aid entryman never plowed nor
cultivated live acres the firs' year after entry,
and never panted any trees tnereon, ana nas
wholly failed to comDlv with the Timber Culture
laws, and that such failure still exists and
wholly abandoned the same, tbe saia parties are
he eby summoned to appear at this office on the
10th day of April, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., to res-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. JA9. F. MOOBE,

:eDZ7-ap- uegisier.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that the undersigned

executors of the last 111 and testament of John
Baxter, deceased, have tiled tnelr final report
at mwiiint 1,1 kmM pn ate and that Mot.dav. tbe
6th day of May, 1895, at 10 o clock, a. m., of said
day, has been affixed by the honorable county
court of the State of Oregon, for Waco county,
aa tbe time and place for hearing "bj ction to
said account and report, if any there be.

All persons Interested iu said estate are noti-
fied to appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any, why said report and account
should not be in all things approved and al-

lowed and au order e made discharging sold ex-

ecutors from further liability by reason of their
said trust

Dated this 30th day of March. 1895.
J AMt-- n ni i i eh,
JaMkS BAXTER.

Executors of the estate of John Baxter, deceased.
apra-ac- .

Notice.
To thb General Public:
Tbe nndersighed has thoroughly re

modeled what is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi
son, adjoining J. L. Thompson's blacky

smith shop, and is now ready to accom-

modate all who wish their horses weft
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain xtila- -


